GLORIA

Quick $ \frac{\text{j}}{= c.92}$

SOPRANO

ALTO

TENOR

BASS

ORGAN

Sw: strings 8' + flute 4' + mixture

Quick $ \frac{\text{j}}{= c.92}$

Full organ
et in terra pax homini bus bo nae vo lun ta tis.

Steady \( \frac{d}{c.63} \)

Sw: flute 8'
Ped: bourdon 16'
Sw. to Ped.

Gt: flute 8' + principal 4' 2'
Sw: strings 8' + flute 8' 4'

Sw. 8' + fl 8' 4'

mf

Be -

Lau - da - mus te,

\( \frac{p}{pp} \)

Gt: flute 8' + principal 4' 2'
Sw: strings 8' + flute 8' 4'

Sw.

mp
Gra-tias a-gi-mus ti-bi_pro-p-ter

Gra-tias a-gi-mus ti-bi_pro-p-ter ma-gnam
glo-

Glo-ri-am_tu-am.

Do-mi-ne De-us, Rex

Glo-ri-am_tu-am.

Do-mi-ne De-us, Rex

Glo-ri-am_tu-am.

Do-mi-ne De-us, Rex

(Gt.)

Ch.

Ch.

Ch.